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Delivering Outstanding Customer Service
 

For years man y Indian tribes have recognized the importance 
of customer service in their casino opera tions. G aming is. 

after all, an entertainment experien ce and, while winning 
money is an important 11<lrt of th at experience, the majority of 
custo mers walk away from n casin o with less mon ey than they 
had than when they entered. They are left with the memory 
of the experience, hopefully posit ive, that will prompt them to 
return . Great customer service adds value to that expe rience 
and acts as an inducement to return . Rude or indifferent 
service em easily sour th ese experience s and discourage patrons 
from returning. 

To advance the concept of quality customer service , many 
tribes have invested in employee training programs that teach 
employees how to deliver outstanding customer service. These 
programs focus on teaching the importance of a good attitude, 
a smile, empathy towards player concerns and taking 07:J I/f! r 

ship in order to solve n customer's problem. While smi ling and 
car ing employe es ar c an important factor in the del ivery of 
outstanding customer service, it is just on e component of the 
service delivery process. 

The Customer Service Vision 
In order to be succes sful , any major service initiative in a 

business organi zation starts with a clear vision from senior 
leadership. Leaders o f most Indian casino s have just such a 
vision. This commitment to customer service often nppears 
prominently in mi ssion/vision state me n ts. "Outstanding 
customer service" is discussed at employee orien tations and 
appears prominently in em ploye e handbooks. Some gaming 
organizations go so far as to print their customer service 
commitmen ts on business cards and collateral material. 

T he human reso u rces departm ent within the gaming 
organization is often ta sked with training employees and 
managers on effective customer service. Often they employ 
outside consultants to conduct seminars, Marketing may also 
be employed to me asure customer service, either through 
in te rcep t studies, mystery shopping programs or other 
me asurem ent tools. Yet, despite th ese in itiatives, customer 
service in casinos is often perceived as lackluster. 

The Components of Customer Service 
What are the components o f outstanding customer service? 

Certainly, a well trained work force is an important component, 
but just as important, are the systems thin help deliver that ou t
standing customer service. E ven well tr ained employees wi th 
g reat attitudes can get frustrated wh en the transactional 
syst em s that th ey use pr event th em from delivering outstand
ing custo mer service. A simple example would be a customer's 
request to charge a purchase at a casino's gift shop to their room 

bill. If th e transactional system cannot accommodate thi s 
request , the employee ha s to den y what appe,lr s, to both 
customer and employee , as a reason able request. Employees, 
schooled in th e delivery of outstanding customer service, do 
not like to say "no" to thes e sim ple custo me r requests and they, 
in turn , get frustrated. 

Other examples are the tran sactions that occur at the casino's 
slot club. In many casinos , customers are issued a paper comp 
with a maximum dollar valu e that they take to a restaurant for 
a meal. \Vhen custom ers exceed their limits, they are often asked 
to go back to the slot dub for an additional compo The end result 
is that th e valu e of a customer reward (a comp meal ) is dimin
ished because the system that was designed to deliver that reward 
W;lS flawed. Recently, some casinos have developed transactional 
systems that allow p,ltrons to redeem their comps electroni
cally, bypa ssing the club altoge the r. The result is a smoothe r 
process to deliver cus to mer rewards. 

Ticket in/ticket out technology is another example of a 
tr ansactional system that delivers outstanding customer service. 
Rather than have to wait for a friendly and smiling employee 
to fill a slot machine hopper, customers simply take a ticket when 
[hey are ready to cash out of a gam e and go to th e cage (or 
another machine). Crear customer service is achieved becaus e 
the custo mer did not have to wait for anyone to help th em. 

Examine Other Industries 
Very o ften , consumer expectati ons of great custo mer 

se rv ice are not defined by th e gaming o rgan iza t io n o r the 
competition but by other industrie s . Toda y, hanking 
custo mers can go online; ch eck their balances, pay bills or 
transfer funds . If th ere is a particular problem that cannot 
be addressed electronically, a cu stomer can visit their bank 
branch wh ere the y are greeted by fri endly and car ing 
em ployee s. Airl ines a llow customers to easil y book travel 
and print boarding passes o n line. If there is ,1 special 
request, a cu stomer can st ill call the airline directly and be 
a tt ended to by a friendly and caring employee. There is an 
expectation am ong co nsume rs that, if on e industry can 
provide such services, others should also. 

In casinos, customers now have an expectation th in they 
should be able to go online and check th eir point and comp 
dollar balances rather than have to visit th e casino slo t club 
booth. If customers want to register for a slot tournament, their 
expectation is that this kind of transaction should be don e online 
and they expect to recei ve an instant confirmation of their 
enrollment. Yet the vast majority of casinos still require 
custo mers to phone the casino, speak with the tournament 
manager and register over the phone. In other words, other 
industries continue to raise the expectati ons of cas in o 
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customers. C asinos in turn , must continue to devel op new 
sys tems to better meet those exp ectati ons. 

Create Systems to Deliver Outstanding Service 
Great customer service requires an evaluation of all o f the 

transactional systems tha t can affec t the cus to mer. Is the slo t 
club de signed, from a syst ems st andpoint, to delive r ou t
stand ing cu stomer service ? Do customers hav e to go to th e 
slo t club booth to get a paper COI11p or can th ey bypass the 
booth completely? L ikewise , do cust omer s have to go to the 
cas h ie r's ca ge in o rder to redeem a m ail o ffe r for cash or can 
th ey simply ins ert their slo t club card into a slo t m achine and 
red eem th eir offer at th e game? Do hotel guests have to che ck 
out at th e fron t desk or can th ey do so on their in-room te le
vision? 

Each on e o f these syste ms reduces the in teraction of 
employee and guest bu t in fact , the y improve the custo mer ser
vice del ivery process. While som e casino managers may rec
ognize a labor savings in upgrading th ese systems , o thers rea l
ize that it frees th eir em ployees up to add ress th e more ser i
ou s issues that require personalized atten tio n . 

Com p lia n ce Ma n a ge m en t 

Continuously Improve the Service Delivery Process 
O utstan din g custo mer service is more t han a training 

program. It is a conti nuous process in which all man agers strive 
to improve the organizati on's service delivery process , In gaming 
organiza tions, each departmental manager must continually look 
at service delivery processes and find ways to improve them. They 
must be receptive to COl1U11ents and suggestions from othe r depart
ment heads. They must involve the IT department to find ways 
to make their systems better. M ost important, they must engage 
their employees and ask th em for ways to make the system better. 
Line employees, who inte ract with the casinos customers every day, 
have a very good und erstanding of what customer expecta tions are. 
It is only logical th en, to include them in the continuing process 
of improving customer service, 

Friendly, sm iling and car ing em ployees are importa nt to th e 
succ ess of any gaming organization but it is on ly on e compo
nen t in th e overall delivery of outs tanding customer service. o!o 

A ndrew Klebanoio is principal of Klebanoui Consult ing . 
He can be reached at (70 2) 54 7- 222)- 01' by email at 
Klebanow@att.net. 
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